
i dux; is the qui ext.
AVc ircKciit tlio following extracts from that

very entertaining book, "Letters of n Senti-
mental Idler," by our townsman, Hurry Hiiro
wood Leeeh:

ti kkish i.irn,
In a Mohammedaii household all the luxnrv is

reserved for the liarem. In the odelisk are kept
the soft carne.tH, the brilliant ruirs, the Mlken
einbroiderieH, the mil ror.s, the fountains, tlio po-
lished woods; for here is lived the life of Inti-ma-

and seereey into which not even a friend
or relative ran enter. Turkish life is sealed so
completely that it iH not only dilllcult hut neailv
jini)ossible to know what passed behind the
linely-trellise- d windows, mid for this reason and
the absolute government of the Turks in their
hoiibes, I ean readily believe those stories of ter-
rible cruelties and crimes committed by the bar-
barous masters on w ives and slaves; in fact, :n
an active criminal au'ent, poison is In frequent
use, and I have heard Turks talk of the ulrnii'
coffee with a eool and terrible emphasis. Talking
to a Turk of his wife or the female members
of his family is to commit the most, gross
.impoliteness, and baulwhed from the mihjeet of
social conversation are all those polite iii'iuiries
of "How Is your wife's health? ete. In fact.
the w ife of one of our ambassadors, in presenting
some beautiful presents to one of the pachas,
which of course were intended for the lady-nieinbe- rs

of his household, used words such as
"Hero are the stalls which you know better than
any one how to employ!'' Thercfore.it is one
ot'the incongruities of this strange people,
that, bcintr the most barbarous, ross, ami
selfish, they yet ean havo their susceptibilities
wounded more quickly than any other people in

1 the world.
LOVE INTRIGUES IN EGYPT.

All Egyptian girl or woman, concealed behind
her shu-ba- (window"), sees pass a man who
pleases her fancy. She calls, and, as the head of
the unknown is raised, a llower, a note, or a
handkerchief, Is dropped at his feet. This is not
yet a rendezvous, but an invitation to come again
'near the same place. At the moment the favored
one leaves the spot.the door opens.and a eunuch
or ncgrcss follows him. This servant Is charged
to know who he Is, where he rests, what ia his
name and condition in life.

The day after, in passing by the Fame house,
if a llower or other token again falls from the
panic window, the lover knows that the report
of the servant is made, and that his suit is
favorably received.

"NowJ"adds Mahmoud (I translating Into fairer
English his odd expressions), "is the dangerous
time. Sometimes at the cafe, sometimes in the
street, you are met by an old woman, who tells
you that such and such a man has a beautiful
daughter, who. wants to lie married. She has
the beauty of a princess, and all the charms that
can tempt the imagination."

"I wish to see her!" the lover.
"Impossible!" replies "the old dame.

upon the beauty. of a child of the faithful before
marriage! Moiianimcd forbid!"

"I wish to see her," repeats the lover, un-

moved, and he slips a piece of gold into the
woman's hand.

"You shall beheld the lory of her eyes," re-

plies the woman, softened.
"No, more," repeats the lover, and another

backshish is pressed on the woman.
"You shall behold her rosy mouth, filled with

teeth beautiful as pearls on the Sultana's ueck."
"More !"
And, at the third gold-piec- e, the woman leaves

the lover, paying, "You are a prince, and I am
your slave!"

From that moment the interview is deter-
mined on.

The best occasion is generally that of the
mosque or the baths. In the shadows of the
former, at a proper moment, the girl will re-

move her veil, even so far as to expose her neck
and shoulders, that is, if some jealous eunuch is
far enough away. As to the bath this is a thing
more full of danger and coquetry. The master
of the bath is nearly always in the intrigue. He
has two backshish? to gain: one on the part of
the woman, another from the lover. The
eunuchs, or slaves, rest at the door of the bath.
These immense halls have a cupola on high,
pierced with a thousaud little holes, each of
which is supposed to be covered with glass; but
the lover discovers that Borne are not thus closed,
whon lie is led by the master to the roof of the
building, wliere,"if he be wise, he will be able to
judge of the beauty of the woman ho loves, as
she rests in all the charming nvjlije of the bath- -

toilet.
FATTENING THE BRIDE.

I must not forget to note a curious preparatory
operation. One month, often before the mar-
riage, they commence to fatten the bride. This
is done by farina, cooked almonds, fruits, hutter-and-sug- ar

confections, and every substance con-
ducing to obesity; the standard of Arab beauty
is contained in one word, fat. Pending this
time, the poor brides are given but little to
drink, some drops of sugared water
only being allowed each day by their hired fat-tene-

Among the poor this operation is only
followed for eight or nine days it is expensive,
and the bridegroom must be content with tv more
meagre wife.

A VILLAGE ON TIIE NILE.
I have just come aboard from a wilderness of

crumbling mud huts almost buried amongst the
palms miserable hovels, with rude holes for
uoors, ana iwisiea pium-ma- is ior roois; lnsiue
and out sit groups of women, whose faces though
unveiled are tattooed with blue figures, and are
horrible to look upon. In Egypt, as In more
cultivated lauds, you may take it as a rule that
those who are most anxious to cover their faces
are the old hags; and indeed the lot of woman is
a lamentable one here, for while obliged to share
the affections of her husband with others in this
world, she is supposed to be put aside for the
houris in the next. Indeed, many ulemas claim
that women have no souls, and that their only
chance of immortality rests on the tradition of
Mohammed's conversation with the old woman
who importuned him for a place in Paradise.

"Vex me not," wild the husband of Cadijah,
"there can be no old women in Paradise"

But when the ancient wife sent forth her
lamentations, the diplomatic prophet added,
"because the old will be all made young again!"

But I must not wander from descriptions of
the village. Naked little children, almost all of
them hopelessly atllleted with the ophthalmic
curse, lav in dust-hea- in front of their cabins;
the larger ones were playing at koora with
btoncs and crooked sticks, but they soon left
this sport to join the old men who followed us
with whines and pravcrs for backshish. The tra-

veller coolly shot his piglons from the family
ftock in the centre of the town, which raised a
clamor among the women, only to be allayed by
a lew copper piastres, in a line aiong onu 01
the less crooked avenues were people sitting in the
dirt, exhibiting for sale eggs, brass and copper
trinkets, guiidv handkerchiefs, beads, bread, and
rice, and making a noise in bargaining and
selling, like unto twenty Hocks of geese.
Proud-lookin- g Bedouins, mounted on sleek
mares, rode through the town, brandishing, with a
sort of warrior air, their long spears. Women,
probably the dancers or aluiccs of the town, sat
with lieree-lookin- g men in front of the cafes;
they were dressed in Feant blue cotton gowns,
but with legs and breasts bare; they woie head-

dresses; arm, breast, and leg ornaments of silver
and gold coins; generally they were tattooed,
luit their large, velvety eyes were gentle as
tin ise of animals, and foil and tender as the
gazelle's.

AN EGYPTIAN DANCE ON THE NILE
"When the Kills arose tho grace of their forms

Was visible; they bad on their professional dress
worn in the village, w hich consisted of a short
embroidered jacket, lilting close, but open in
front, exposing their bosoms, on which hung
strings of glittering ornaments; long loose trou-
sers of transparent silk, u thin sash of cashmere
twisted around tho loins, rather than the waist,
and slippers of red morocco with upturned
points, completed tho costume. Their hair hung
in long braids down their backs, und hundreds
of small gold coins were twisted iu it, and
H'ftrkled as well iu glittering circlet over brows,
us around necks and arms, lheir eyelids were
,t,.r. i ;.,(.., i with kohl so as to make them
uliuoud-shut.e- d Unigi uud they
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advanced to tho centre of the boat with a
certain symmetry that was In harmony
with tho music. As they took theirplaces they threw on their slippers mil
commenced the movement, kecking time L thenotes of the reed-pip- e, and accompanying'!! with
the dapping of castanets which wcru fastmed
Jo the thumb and fore-fing- er of each hand.
I here were three of them young and be iutiful;
the others wero hideous, with rat's eves,
llaccid cheeks, mid tattooed chins, so I con-
tented myself with watching the most agreeable,
ihry danced in groups of two or four, and then
imitating their copper evmbals around and above
llieir heads, they advanced right and left,
circling, curving, and retreating, until a sort ot
prelude was finished, when joining the orches-
tra, who set up a dismal, melancholy song, they
began a movement of the body almost impos-
sible to describe. Their lit'iilix mwiiiorl in lie
seized with n trembling, but they moved not
from their position, while the uppe'r parts of the
body swayed and turned in a sort of dancing
trepidation, becoming more and more agitated
in time to the music and wild singing; mid their
breasts feigned with immodesty the most sen-
sual physical emotions, tint il they seemed almost
to exhaust themselves in an audacious v.

'1 he delight of following the Idler through the
lands where boundless fertility and eternal sun-
shine or starlight invite to indolence and repose
is only second to his own. Then we escape the
beggars and the Arabs and the Hen, which he
did not escape, and we discover with him that
In the Idlest travel there is much to see and to
know. Peculiarly is this so as we arc propelled
by sails and oars up the Nile, which is sometimes
a calm lake, and again a rushing torrent, and
where the slaves ot y toil, as did Israel in
their bondage, beneath "the shadows of those
grand temples which, perhaps, the children of
Israel helped to build. Finally, the oars anil the
sails carry the Idler and his companions beyond
the fertile valley which is yearly baptized by the
soil-lade- n torrents from tho lakes of the Moun-
tains of the Moon, and they glide between the
sandy deserts and the palms where once the
kingdom of Nubia formed a part of Egypt's
double crown. At last I'.gypt recedes lrom view,
and they are Hearing Ethiopia.

THE FIRST (WTAKACT.
The river narrowed between the black crags,

and the water boiled in the curving channels.
Sometimes a roc ky pyramid uprose from the
shining desert plain: sometimes our sight was
shut out from the barren hills by some spot of
vivid verdure, shadowed by acacias, palms, or
sycamores: at other moments the sloping, sandy
hollows were of deep gold, and seemed to be
held in the crucible of rocks, whose volcanic
origin caused the latter to shine like polished
copper in the sun; sometimes the wastes of sand
were white, and looked like snowv s lying
under the moon. Past all these kaleidoscopic
changes, we entered upon the seething waters,
and, resting at the foot of the first fall, which
the natives call the "Little loor," we beheld a
sight so strange that my pen can but imperfectly
depict it to you.

As fer as the eye could reach, on every brown
jagged rock, amid the boiling waters, and along
the distant winding shore, uprose, as if by
magic, hundreds of naked natives, of all ages
and sizes, who, having evidently waited for our
appearance, now joined in the work of fastening
strong hawsers to our dahabceh. accompanying
their labor by songs, shouts, and curses, 'and
making a confusion which he only who lias
travelled in the Ori int can understand. Scores
of men and boys dashed into the foaming tor-
rent, some on little round logs, and some with-
out, all beating the waves with their feeble arms.
They somehow contrived to steer themselves
through the foamv cataract and reach our boat,
on which they clambered, dripping, grinning,
and naked, shouting "Backshish! backshish!"

I beheld, with amazement, one after another
of these Nubians spring into the Hood, shoot
down the rapids as if it was only sport to them,
and, paddling with cither hand, reach any given
rock. Many of them trust themselves without
their log. and they apparently stand upright in
tho waters which whirl them past as on the back
of some mad foaming charger; these fclloivs
fasten their only garment (Jhe waistband or
girdle) on their heads, in the form of a turban,
when they go into "Kl-ISnh- ," or the smaller
cataracts, aim then they seemed to me like great
black painted idols, w hich. In the crash of the
world's millennium, were being hurried on by
some Scamiinder to join the Sphinxes In a strange
inferno. What forms they had! As they came on
deck dripping with water, and their skins shining
like some dark polished metal, each would have
been a worthy model lor the sculptor. But I
had no time to notice further these strange
beings, for our good Bund had recoiled at the
foot of a fall, and the ropes were brought in
play to pull her up aud over it: the foam was
thrown over her bows as she was dragged
through the waters, and if, for an instant, the
ropes had given way, w e would have been dashed
Into splinters against the rocks in the Hood.
"Wallah! wallah!" "Fallongh. falhmgh!"
shouted the chiefs on the tops of the rocks, and
the dark, surging masses of Nubians, on each
side, answered in chorus, "Jlaylee salt,!'' ((iod
help!) Now we were below a ledge, over which
it seemed impossible to drag our large boat; the
waters were heaped up over it, as upon a cata-
ract's brink, for a final plunge, aud our craft
trembled, but moved not over it; every nerve
was strained: the hawsers were twisted'around
the rocks ahead of us, but we gained not an
inch: the shouts of the unearthly figures around
us, the wild motions and shrieks" of the two rcis'
of the cataracts, with the roar of the waters,
made up a scene of savage strangeness impossi-
ble to depict. Just at this critical juncture, and
at a point where a dahabceh had been
wrecked two years before, our left bow-haws- er

gave way from the rocks (having been to&
quickly und insecurely fastened by the men),
and, like a shot, we veered round", the waters
clashed over our dec k, and we only hung trem-
bling by our one rope: if that had gone, we
should have been precipitated against the rocks.
The shouts of the natives were deafening; tho
gestures of the chiefs frantic fifty athletes
dashed iuto the cataract and swam for the miss-
ing rope, and finally, one old man brought forth
the end in his teeth like a great grizzly dog it
was soon again fastened, and we were safe.
Another pull, "lhvUe suit, hajke ah!" and we
felt ourselves slowly ascending the steep, though
sight and sounds were overwhelmed by the rush
of waters which sparkled over and "thundered
around us. One minu'.e more paiuful suspense

sustained struggle and we were over, and
tied to the rocks in the minor falls.

Tlio at l-- Voting Jlurqjii and
I lie Lepers,

The Westminster Gazette announces that
the Marquis of Bute, who recently became
heir to $1 500,000 a year, out of gratitude for
his conversion to the Roman Catholio faith, is
about to found and endow a large hospital for
lepers in Jerusalem. Whereupon the Loudon
Ji.tamintr observe?:

''In the case of the Marqnis of Bute we were
prepared for surprise; but we confess that
this statenieDt at first appeared to us a little
too txtraordinary. Why lepers? Why Jeru-
salem? What hand had lepers in tlm Mar
quis' conversion to the true faith; ai.d how
oould he show gratitude to his priestly ad-

visers by conferring a favor on the subjects of
an Eastern prince? We have bjeu wholly
unable to er anytblcg in the history of
the young Marquis, or iu that of his family, to
account for this sudden resolve. It would be
too farfetched a theory to suggest that Hubert
the Biuce bad at one time intimate relations
with the shlr of Bute, and mat his dying of
leprosy may have implanted in the Stewart
laudly an hereditary compassion for persons
sultering from that disease. Or is the Marquis
aimirg at a parable, aud representing by the
admission of these outcasts iuto a safe afyluui
bis own reception into the bosom of the
Mether Church f If bo, this touchiug picture
of his forlorn condition, previous to the happy
event of his conversion, must awaken sympa-
thy atd pity, and niuBt teach us all a lesson.

"Perhaps we are inclined to fancy that a
young Marqnis, with a big frame and a thou-

sand day, was In rather a fortunate pooitiou.

We took it for granted that he hai a fna
digestion, a good condolence, aud the J
temper incident to large mnaoaUr deploy-
ment; while it was dear that, out of XTO.OOO

one might procure a tolerable shars of
the luxuries of life. But that was a merely
superficial and hasty interpretation of the
position.

"We oould have wlshfid that the Mirquis
of Bute's gratitude for his conversion uad
taken another direction and another firm.
'Is It a time to receive money,' asked the pro-
phet who cured the Syrian captain, 'an 1 to
receive garments, and oliveyar.ls and vius-yard- s,

atd sheep and oxen, aud men-servau- ts

and maid servants f Having made Naaman
whole, he cent him, and his talonta of silver,
aud his provisions, home to his own lau I,
having a notion that they would sptwdily I e
wanted thera. We trust that the Marquis of
Jlate was not driven into expending his abua-da- nt

checks upon Syrian lepers through any
notion that ail the avenues of philanthropy in
England were blocked up by superfluous cha-
rity. If any such Idea has entered bis brain
which, we should iiuagiue from other things,
was perhaps a trill tot readily receptive we
beg him to exercise It at once. Although there
may be among us foundations that are rendered
fruitless, and endowments that are wholly
purverted, thre is not the less call upon
those whose pnrde is full and whose bran is
bj mpathetio for wide and judicious beunvo-leDc- e.

The pauperism of E jglaml is a wonder
in the eyes of the eiviliznd world; yet Kuglish
wealth, and honor, and power, are too often
contrasted abroad with the extreme degrada-
tion and abject misery of our impoverished
classes. V e do not grudge any institution of
a charitable kind to the leprous wretches that
lie about the plains at the foot of the moun-
tains of Judab; nor are we of epinion that
Eupland is likely to suffer much, one way or
other, even were the Marquis of Bute to enter
the Romish priesthood aud swell the balk of
Peter's pence with the whole of his fortune.
We only venture to express a hope that the
young and noble oonvert does not imagioe the
labor of charity in England to be played out,
simply because his brother Marquis has, ap-
parently, monopolized one section of the phi
lanthropic work. J'.ven as it is, becgary is
too much for Lord Townshend."

Sim ISccvcN, l(i I'lits'li1i Tenor,
The London correspondent of the Chicago

Tribune writee:
"The best living tenor in Europe , I be-

lieve, Mr. Kims Reevej. I have heard all the
best of the Italian, French, aud German sing-
ers, and know cot OLe whose voice is so melo-
dious, though there are some who are more
effective as opra performers. Mr. Reeves is
a wan of about forty-fiv- He is so dark in
complexion, and his hair is so cri?p and eurly,
that they would hardly have al'owed him to
land at Charleston iu the old days. He is
whimsical and eccentric, lie refuses an encore
point blank, and I have known him to stop
short in an oratorio aud tit down, because two
or three people came into the hall while he
was siuging. He rendered one modern piece
fo tenderly that many were moved to tears
(not to the improvement of their charms.) It
is a story of a child-angel- , who is overtaken
by the tempest and compelled to ask mortals
for shelter, her only way back being on a ray
of light. She beats her wings at each window-pan- e,

and offers their 'heart's desire' to whom-
soever will take her in. Bnt no one heds her
till fh comes to the humble door, where she
was heard by a weary woman.

" 'Palo, worn, and thin.
With 1lie brand upon her

Of want and sin.'
"This woman

" Took her in gentty,
And did her liest

To dry her pinions.
And make her rest

Willi tender pity
I' pon her breast'

"And then came tho reward the heart's
dcsiie,

" 'When the Eastern morning
Grew bright and red,

I p the tlrst sunliciuu
The linirel lied,

Having kissed the woman
And left her dead.'

"As I noticed the powerful hold that Reeves
obtained over his audienoe by the feeling
with which he sang these words, and the sym-
pathy the sentiment received, I could not but
think how different the ideal is from the real,
and how little in keeping with that hashed
breath and those moistened eyes would be the
treatment in actual life of the weary woman,

" Tale, worn and thin,
Willi the brand upon her

Of want amlsin.'
"Bat you will see that, though we are so

awfully 'classical' at these, concerts, we let a
slip of rew musio in sometimes, and, in a
gnaidian way, also admit oar humanity."

RAILROAD LINES.
1PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON, AND K

KA I LRU AD. TIMU TABLE. (Join--
niencinK WON WAV, Way 10, Vim Trains will
leave Depot corner Broad street and Washington
avenue, as follows:

Way iHail Train at A. M.f Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations.
UomiectinK with Delaware Hailroad at Wilming-
ton lor C'ristield and intermediate stations.

Express Train at 12 M. (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilming-
ton, l'crryvllle, and Havro-do-Urac- e. Connects at
Wilmington with train lor New Castle.

Express Train at 4'UO I'. HI. (Sundays exeoptod),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at
Chester, Tburlow, I.lnwood, Clayuiont, Wilming-
ton, Newport, Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North-Eas- t,

CUarlestown, J'crryvillo, Havre-do-Grac- e,

Aberdeen, i'errymun'B, Edgewood, Magnolia,
Chase's, anil Mummer s Hun.

Night Express at ll-y- 1'. M. (daily), for Balti-
more and Washington, stopping at Chestor, Thur-lo-

Llnwood, Clayuiont, Wilmington, Newark,
Elkton, Norlh-Kus- t, l'erryville, liivre-de-Urac-

l'trryman's, and Magnolia.
Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will

take the 12-0- M. train.

'WILMINGTON TRAINS.
Stopping at all stations between Philadelphia

ami Wilmington.
Leave Philadelphia nt 11-0- A. M., and

P. M. The 1. M. Train connects with Dela-
ware Eailroad lor Harrington and iutoruiodiate
Stations.

I.euvo Wilmington 6 30 and 810 A. M., 415,
an 1 1'. M. '1 ho A. M. Train will not stop
between Chestor and l'hiladolphia. The 7 1'. M.
Train lrom Wilmington runs daily; all other
Accommodation Trains Sumhivs excepted,

from Baltimore to l'hilado'lphiu Leave Haiti- -
more 7"4 A. M., Way Mail: u t!5 A. M., Express!

1'. M., Express; i 1'. M., Express.
SUNDAY TRAIN I'KnM BALTIMORE.

Leaves Baltimore ut 7 -- j 1'. M., stopping at Mag-Tnll- a,

rerrymun's, Aberdeen, Ha
l'erryville, Charlestown, North-Kis- t, Elkton,v.urlf. Kt'inttin. o.-t..,- K'i i ... i.... Inn i M,i,-

moiit, i.lnwood, and Chester.
PHILADELPHIA AND B LTIMORK CENTRAL

RAILROAD TRAINS.
Stopping at, nil stations on Chester Crook and

Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad.
ltiive Philadelphia tor port Deposit (Sundays

excepted) at A. M. and 4 30 V. M.
The 7 A.M. train will ftop at all stations be-

tween Philadelphia and I.amokln.
A l'reiuht 'train, Willi passentror Car attached,

will leave Philadelphia dally (except Sundays) at
1'. M., running to Oxtoid,

Leave Port Deposit tor Philadelphia (Sundays
excepted) at 6 40 A. M., U --lh A. M., and 0 P. M.

Trains leaving Wilmington at B 30 A. M. and 41S
V. M, will connect at Ltiinokiu Junction with the

A. JU. and P. M. truiua lor Baltimore Cen-
tral Railroad.

'J hrough tickets to all points West, South, and
Southwest may be procured ut Ticket Olihio, No.
K2H Chosuut street, under Continental Hotel,
where also State Rooms and Berths In Sleeping
Curs can he secured during the day. Persona pur-
chasing tickets at this otliee can have baggage
checked at their residence by the Union Truuslur
Coupany.

II. F. IUiN'NEY, Superintendent.

RAILROAD LINES.

PENNSYLVANIA. CENTRAL BAIL.KOAD.

SUMMER TIME, TAKING EFFECT ATHIL
IHIiW.

The train of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
lenve the Depot, at TIIIRT Y-- EST and M AR- -

Mrecis, widen Is reached directly oytne mar-
ket Street ears, the last ear connecting with each
train leaving Front and Marknt idreots thirty
minutes belore Its rtopnrtnrc. The Chosnut anil
Walnut streets oara run within one square of the
Depot.

Sleetdng-en- r Tlckotg can be had on nnnlieiuson
Bt the Ticket ( Mlloe. N. W. eornor Ninth and Chos
nut streets, and nt the depot. ...

Anents of tho I'nion Transfer Company will call
for hikI deliver biiKtrnge at thodopnl. orders loll
at ino. vol chesnut slice t, or No. llo Market wreei,
will receive attention.

TnAINR T.RAVM ttInT. VI.!
Mall Train ...... A. M.
Paoll Accommodat'n, 10-3- A. M.,M0tind P. M.
Van Line A. M.
Frio l.xnress A. M.
Hnrrlsliurg Aocommoibit Ion , . . P. M.
l.nucHsler Accommodation . . 400 P. IH.
PnrkcsburirTrnln P. M.
Cincinnati Express .... P. M.
t,rin man nnci rutslmrg Expross . . lU-4- r. iu.

Philadelphia Expresn, 2 Mirht.
ErioMnil leaves daily, except Sunday, running

on Saturday tiiurtit to Williamsnort onlv. On Sun
day night paseeimers will leave Philadelphia, at li
O'clock.

Philadelphia Express leavos dally. All other
traiiiM dully, except Sunday.

Tho Western Accommodation Train runs dally,
except Sunday. For thltrnln tlokit." must he pro-
cured and burgage delivered by 6 P. M., at No. 116
Market etreot.

TRAINS ARR1VK AT DKPOT, Vll.t
Clnclnnnti Expres A. M.
Philadelphia Express .... A. M.
Piioll Accommodat'n, 8 '20 A. M., 3 40 and 7- -0 P. M.
Erie Mail A. M.
Fast Line A. M.
ParkcHburg Trnin .... 91 A. M.
Lancaster Train 12-3- P. M.
Frio Express 4 '20 P. M.
Day Express P. M.
Southern Exprrtss P. M.
Hnrrishurg Accommodation . , 40 P. M.

For further information apply to
JOHN F. VANLEER, Jr.. Ticket Airent,

No. Bill CHESNUT Street.
FRANCIS FUNK. Ticket Airent,

No. 116 MARKET Street.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE,

Ticket Agont at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not

assume any risk for Baggage, except for AVeiirlng
Apparel, and limit their responsibility to One Hun-
dred Dollars in value. All Baggage exceeding
that amount In value will be at the rink of the
owner, unless taken bv spoclal contract.

EDWARD II. WILLIAMS,
4 29 General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

10rCl FOR NEW YORK. THE CAMDEN
1 Dl.'. AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANIES'
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK, AND WAY PLACES.

?nOM WALNfT BTRKRT WHARF.
At A. M., via Camden and Aniboy Aceom.42-2-
At 8 A. M., via Cain, and Jersey City Ex. Mall 3 00
At 'i P. M., via Camden and Amhoy Express...
At P. M., for Aniboy and intermediate stations.
At t'. 0 and 8 A. M. and P. M. for Freehold.

At i P. M. for Long Branch anil points on R. and
D. B. R. R.

At 8 and 10 A.M., 2, and P.M. forTronton.
At 8, and 10 A. M.. 1, 2, 3 30, li, and

P. M. for P.ordontown, Florence, Burlington, Be-
verly, and Delanco.

At and 10 A. M., 1, 6, and 11-3- P.
M. for F'dircwatcr, Rtversido, ltivorton, Palmyra,
and Fish House, and 2 P. M. for Rivorton.

The 1 end P. M. Linos leave lrom Market
Street Ferry (upper side).

FROM KKNBINOTOW DKPOT.
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Now York Express Line. Fare, 3.
At and 11 A. M., 2 30. and 5 P. M. for

Trenton and Bristol. And at 1015 A. M. and 6 P. M.
lor Bristol.

At and 11 A. M., and 6 P. M. for Morrls-vlll- o

and Tullytown.
At and 1015 A. M., and 5, and 0 P. M. for

Schenck's and FMdington.
At and 10-1- A. M., 4, 6, and 6 P. M. for

Cornwell'a, Torrosdalo, Holmesburg, Taeosy. g,

Brldesburg, and Frankford, and at 8 P.
M. for Holmesburg aud intermediate stations.

FROM WEST PHILADELPHIA DEPOT,
Via Connecting Railway.

At A. M., 4, and 12 P. M. New York
Express Lines, via Jorsoy City. Faro, .

At 11-3- P. M., Emigrant Line. Faro, 2.
At A. M., 4, and 12 P. M., for Tren-

ton.
At A. M., 4, and 12 P. M, for Bristol.
At 12 P. M. (Night), for Morrisvlllc, Tullytown,

Schenck's, Eddington, Cornwall's,
ti-.- i...... n'n.. tin.. I ..Torresdale... . , 1

IluunuMJUift, xaeuujr, l&smuiuiug, uriUOSOUrg,
and F'ranklord.

The A. M., and 12 P. M. Unos will run
daily. All others, Sundays excepted.

BELYIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD
LINES,

ROM KKNKINGTOI DKPOT.
At A. M. for Niagara Falls. Buffalo. Don.

kirk, Elmlra, Ithaca,Owego, Roehoster, Bingham-to- n,

Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose,
Wilkesbarre, Sehooley's Mountain, etc.

At A. M. and P. M. ior Soranton,
Stroudshurg, Water Gap, Bolvldore, Easton, Lam-bertvlll- e,

FTonilngton, eto. The P. M. Line
connects direct with the train leaving Easton for
Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, ete.

At 11 A. M. and 6 P. M. for Lambert ville and
Intermediate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON COUNTY AND
PEMBERTON AND U1UHTSTOWN RAIL-
ROADS.

If ROM MARKET STRKRT FERRY (UPPBR StDR).
At 7 and 10 A. M., 130, 8 30, and P. M., for

Merchantville, Moorostown, Hartford, Masonvlllo,
Hainosport, Mount Holly, Smlthvllle, Ewansvllle,
Yinccntown. Birmingham, and Pemherton.

At 7 A. M., 130 and 3 30 P. M., for Lewlstown,
Wrlghtstown, Cookstown, Now Egypt, Horners-tow- n,

Cream Ridge, Iuilaystown, Sharon, and
Hightstown.

11 io WILLIAM H. GATZMER, Agent.

"VTORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
11 For BMlil.l-.llfcAl- . DOYLESTOWN,
MAUCH CHUNK, EASTON, WILLI AMSPORT,
WILKESBARRE, MAHANOY CITY, MOUNT
OA KM EL, PITTSTON, TL'NKKANNOCK, AND
SCRAN TON.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Passenger Trains leave the Depot, corner of

BERKS and AMERICAN Streets, daily (Sun-
days excepted), as follows:

At A. M. (Express) for Bethlohera, Allen-tow- n,

Mnuch Chunk, Hazloton, Wllliamsport,
Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy City, Pitlston, and Tunk-hanuoc- k.

A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton,
Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbarre, Plttston,
and Scranton.

At P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Mauch
Chunk, Wilkesbarre, Plttston, and Summon.

At P. M. for Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown,
and Mauch Chunk.

I or Doylostown at A. M., and P. M.
For Fort Washington at 10-4- A. M. and 11-3-

P. M.
For Lansdale at P. M.
Filth and Sixth Streets, Second and Third Streets,

and I 'uiun City Passenger Railways run to the now
Depot.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
From Bethlehem ut 910 A. M., 210, and

P. M.
l rom Doylostown at A. M., and 7 P. M.
l rom Lansdaleat 7 30 A. M.
From Fort Washington ut 10 45 A. M. and

P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at A. M.
Philadelphia tor Doylostown at 2 P. M.
Doylostown lor Philadelphia at 7 A. M.
Bethlehem tor Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
Tickets sold aud Baggage checked through atMann's North Pennsylvania Baggage Express

OUico, No. 105 S. FIFTH Street.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

AY7 EST JERSEY RAILROADSSPRING Alt
RANG EM ENT.

From loot of MARKET Street (Upper Ferry).
Commencing Til V liSDAV, April 1. lbtij.'

M MAINS l.l'.A v e. API iouuws:-- .
For Cape May uud ktatiuns below Mlllvllle,

P. M.
For Mlllvllle, Vlneland, and Intermediate sta-

tions, 8 00 A. M., 815 P. M.
For Brblgeton, Salem, and way stations, 8 00 A.

M. and P. M.
For Woodbury at 8 00 A. M., 816, 3'30, and 6 00

P. M.
Freight train leaves Camden dally at 12 o'clock,

noon.
Freight received at seoond covered wharf below

Walnut street, dally.
Freight delivered No. 228 South Delaware

aveuu WILLIAM J. SEWEI.L,
Superintendent.

RAILROAD LINES.
"HEADING RAILROAD. GREAT TRUNK
JV LINE FROM PHILADELPHIA TO THE
INTERIOR OP PENNSYLVANIA, THE
SCHUYLKILL, SUSQUEHANNA, CUMBER-
LAND, AND WYOMING VALLEYS,

THB
NORTH, NLHTHWEST, AND THE OANADAS.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS, April 12, lSf.p.

Leaving the Company's Depot at Thirteenth and
Callowhlll streets, Philadelphia, at the following
hours:

MORNING ACCOMMODATION.
At A. M. lor Rending nnd nil intermediate

Stations and Allentown. Returning, loaves Read-lng- nt

P. M.j arrives in Philadelphia at 9 16

MORNING Kxt'RFSS.
At A. M, lor Reading, Lebanon, Harrlsbnrg,

Pottsvlllo, Pinegrovo, Taanupia, Sunbury, Wll- -
loiuirnori, r.imini, imcncster. .Niagara Kails, Hut-fal- o,

Wilkesbnrro. Plttston. York. Carlisle. Cham.
bcrsburg, liagerstown, etc.

l no i 60 A. M. train connects at HEADING with
East Ponnsylyania Railroad trains lor Allontown,
ete., and the A. rtl. train connects with the
Lebanon Ynllcv train for lliirriilmrir. ntn ! at
PORT CLINTON with Catawlssa Railroad trains
for Wllliamsport, lock Haven, Elmlra, etc.; at
HAH Rlshl'RG with Northern Central, Cumber-
land Valley, and Schuylkill and Susquehanna
trains lor Northumberland. Williamsnort. York.
Chambershurg, Pinegrovo, otn.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS,
l eaves Philadelphia at 8 30 P. M. for Reading,

Pottsvlllo, Hnrrishurg, etc., connecting with
jconciing anu Columbia Railroad trains for Colum-
bia, etc.

POITSTUWW ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Pottstown at A. M stopping at In- -

tnrmediate stations; arrives In Philadelphia at
8 40 A. M. Returning, leavos.Phihidelphla at P.
iu.j nrrivus iu rousiown ni r. m.

READING ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves beading at A. M.. stopping at all

wa stations; arrives in Philadelphia at 10-1-

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 515 P. M.j
arrives in Reading nt 8 05 I'. M.

Trains lor Philadelphia loave Harrlsburg at 810
A. M., ami Pottsvlllo at 8 45 A. M arriving in
Philadelphia nt 1 P. M. Afternoon trains leave
Harrlsburg at P.M., and Pottsvlllo at P.
M., arriving at Philadelphia at P. M.

Harrlsburg Accommodation loaves Reading at
A. M. and Harrlsburg at P. M.. Connect-

ing ut Reading with Afternoon Accommodation
south at P. M., arriving iu Philadelphia at
1'. M.

Market train, with a passenger car attached,
loaves Philadelphia at 12-4- noon, for Pottsville
and all way stations; leavos Pottsvlllo at 7'30 A. M.
for Philadelphia and all way stations.

All tho above trains run daily, Sundays ex-
cepted.

Sunday trains loave Pottsville at 8 A. M.. and
Philadelphia at 815 P. M. Loaves Philadelphia
lor Leading at 8 A. M.; roturning from Reading at

P. M.
CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.

Passengers lor Downingtown ami intermediate
points take tho 7 30 A.M., 12-4- and P. M. trains
from Philadelphia. Returning lrom Downingtown
at A. M., l oo and P. M.

PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
Passengers lor skippack take A. M. and

T.M. trains lrom Philadelphia, roturning from Skip-pac- k

at slo A. M. and P.M. Stage linos lor
tho various points in Perkiomon Valley oonneot
with tr 'ins at Ooiiegoviuo ami klppack.
NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURG AND

THE WEST.
Leaves New York at 9 A. M. and 5 and 8 P. M.,

passing bonding at A. M., and and
P. M., und connecting ut Hnrrishurg with Pennsyl-
vania, and Northern Central Railroad Express
trains lor Pittsburg, Chicago, Wllliamsport, El-mi-

Baltimore, etc.
Returning Express train loaves Harrlsburg on

arrival of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburg at
3 50 aud A. M., aud 10-6- P. M., passing Read-
ing at and A. M., and 12-5- P. M., and
arriving at Now York at 11 A. M. and and 6
P. M. Sleeping cars accompany these trains
through between Jorsoy City aud Pittsburg with-
out change.

A Mail Train for Now York loaves Harrlsburg at
A. M. and 2 05 P. M. Mail Train for Harrls-

burg loaves Now York at 12 M.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.

Trains loave Pottsville at and A. M..
and P. M., returning from Taniaq.ua at 8'35 A,
M.. nnd nnd 4 35 P. M.
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAIL-

ROAD.
Trains leave Auburn at A. M. for PInegrove

and Hnrrishurg, and at 1215 noon for PInegrove
and Tremont. Returning from Hnrrishurg ut
P. M., and from Tremout at A. jvj. and
P.M.

TICKETS.
Through first-clas- s tickets and emigrant tickets'

to all tho principal points in the North uud West
ami Cunadus.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Rna.llno--

and intermediate stations, good for one day only
are sold by Morning Accommodation Market Train!
Rending and Puttstown Accommodation Trains, at
reduced rates.

Excursion TIckots to Philadelphia, good for one
day only, mo Sold at Reading and intermediate sta-
tions by Reading aud PotUtown Accommodation
Trains, at reduced rates.

The following tickets are obtainable only at the
office of S. Bradford, Treasurer. No. 227 S. F'ourtn
street, Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nichols, General
Superintendent, Reading.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
At 25 per cent, discount, between any points d,

tor families und tirins.
MILEAGE TICKETS.

Good for 2000 miles, between all points, at $52-5-

each lor families aud firms.
SEASON TICKETS.

For three, six, nine, or twelve months, for hold-
ers only, to all points ut reduced rates.

CLERGYMEN
Residing on the line of the road will be furnished

with cards entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half lure.

EXCURSION TICKETS
From Philadelphia to principal stations, good for

Saturday, Sunday, and .Monday, at reduced fares,
to be had only at the Ticket Olhco, at Thirteenth
and Callowhlll streets.

FREIGHT.
Goods of all descriptions forwarded to "all the

above points from the Company's new freight
depot, Broad aud Willow streets,

MAILS
Close at the Philadelphia Post Office forallplaoes

on tho road ami its branches at 6 A. M., uud for the
principal stations only at 216 P. M.

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia daily at A. M., 12-4-

noon, 3 and U P. M., for Reading, Lebanon, Har-
rlsburg, PotUvllle, Port Clinton, and all points be-
yond.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Express will collect baggage for all

trains leaving Philadelphia Depot. Ordors can be
lett at No. 225 S. Fourth street, or at the Depot
Thirteenth and Callowhlll streets.

1YHILADELPHIA, RAILROAD.
GERMANTOWN, AND

TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY", May 3, 1809.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia at 0, 7, 8, 10, 11,12 A. M.,

1, 2, 3! i, 3, 4, 4 3i, b;i, 0, 0'i, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12
P. M.

Leave Gormantown at 0, 7, 7' , 8, 9, 10, 11, 12
A. M., 1, 2, 3.4, 4i!4, 6, 5i,j, li, 0', 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 P. M.

The down train and 3."i und 5 up trains
will not stop ou tho (rermantown Braueh.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at V ia A. M., 2, 4 05, 7, and

104 P. M.
Leave Gormantown at 815 A. M., 1, 3, 6, and Vi

P. M.
CHESNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia at 0, 8, lo, 12 A. M., 2, 8?i,
by., 7, 9, and 11 P. M.

Leave Cliesnut Hill at 8, 940, 1140 A.M.,
140, 6 40, 8 40, and luMO P. M.

ON SUNDAY'S,
Leave Philadelphia at 015 A. M., 2 and T P. M.
Leave Chesuut Hill ut A. M., , aud

P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at , 0, and 1105 A. M.,
I' C, 3, 4V,, 6, 6 0'4, 8 05, lU'O.), und 11!$ P. M.

Leave Norristown at 0' 7, T1, ,9, and 11 A.
M.. I1, :, 3,4!. 8, and 0' P."M.

Tho T)i A. M. train lrom Norristown will not stop
at Mogec's, Potts' Landing, Domino, or Schur's
lano.

The 5 P. M. trnln from Philadelphia will stop
only at Schoollune, Mannyunk, andCoushohockou.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia- at 9 A. M., 2!i, 4, and 7!

Leave Norristown at 7 A. M., 1, 6! and 9 P. M.

F'OR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia at 0, 7W;, 9, nnd A. M.,

I?, 3, 4, 6, 6S, t 8 05, uud 11'4 P. M.
Leave Manayunk at 010, 7, 7t.J, 810, 9i, and 11!

A. M a, 6, tfi, 8 30, and 10 P. M.
The 6 P.M. train from Philadelphia will stop only

at School lane und maiiayunk.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia ut 9 A. M., 2', 4, and 1i P. M.
Leave Muuayuuk at VA A. M.( , und

P. W.
W. S. WILSON, General Superintendent,

Depot, NLNXU and URLEN blreots.

-- y9J!?N SALES.
M
RESTAURANT HA K A Nl V

j xV,,tKS. BAtUTRI.LR -

On Kriii.-i- Morning,
Mny!. nt in o'cloc k, nt No. 2 rT L Htrrt, tyn fi,trftm

of a roMnurnnt, comprising Urgo hr, bAntulio uuinfttuvoe. etc., eto. l 4t
Adniinintrnttir'n Sfilrt. ,

T'utnMnt IVttr A. KVHr, ilncwl.
FIFO A NT I'THMTI'ltK, .KAi IMANO, MUVF-KIO-

K

PA K U Hi K i A JUl.MMU) TAW.H.
MIKKOHS. Oil, PAINTING. HUO.VFS. INIM
AND FHKNCH iHIINA. H DUNKS. OARRIAUKS.
FA H M I Mi 1 M I'JjK M K X IS.

On Sat in .lay Morning,
Mny29, nt 10 o'clock, nt t ho ri'tt'lcno of tho I.iM Pntr

A. Keycr( (Jfon at root, bpfwi''n Wjithiiir.ni nn I J iltn- -

Hon utrnetn, hy cfitaloRiit', t lio pnirf furni-
ture, compriMinu rliurnnt ronowoo t iin i phony linish mid
wnlnut parlor, mninii-rooni- . nn-- rhimihcr furnitur.: ffrini
fiction pinno, imtdo hy Krhnrickor ; ljirtfit nn J

pnrlor n:nn ; nnprioi walnut hookensp ; cliony tininh
cnhinot ; lino Frcnch-nlat- mirror!; r iluthlo oil i?tinlin.f!t;
ronl hronrp ornament iino In tin nn-- l French chin; rioh
vit ; hnuiWmp volvo) nml Knlirih. liniHsol o trpoU-
lino nair nmurt'ws ; iuntnor PcJh; lnrgo assort nmnt of
kit utenftiW, to.

A Ino, superior hillmnt tnhlo, tnnrhln hoi.
HOKSKN. CAKKIAUKS, tIDWS, KT(J.

AIo, pair I my ponies, fnrin norm, 2 cow. 3 cnWoa. ft
cart, larjro lot harm, farm in if iinplcinoiitrt, work-benc-

crpntciV tooN, lot lumber, ntr.
VKUY Fl.F.tiAN T COFNTKV SKAT.

Proviona to tho halo of t limit uro will bn aold, br nnW of
thnOrphnntt t'ourt, the olognnt country rntnt known M
"F.ntflo Wnld," with mansion, tta,hlu, onrnagu lioune, etc.,
etc., ii bout fi' HITCH.

Particular! in handbills nnd cataloguoa. 5 26 3t

TTlOMAfJ BIRCH SON, AUCTIONEERS
1 AND COMMISSION Mi:it!H ANTS. No. 11 IO

GUKBNUT btreet ; roar entrnnca No. 1 107 Kitusom HU

Rnlri No. 11IO rtionit tmet.
ET.KOANT CAHINKT KI'KMTItKH. f!ARPKTS.

I'l ANO 10:t TKS, DABINKl' OIUiANS. MIltlHR3,
Oil IN A, K l'U.

On V'riilay Morning,
At 9 o'clock, M tlio nurtinn morn, No. 1110 Chesnut

atreet. wilt lip wild a largo anMortinent of plnant parlor,
rhamttrr anil dining-roo- cabinet furnituro, ourpnta, mir-
rors, clnna. ptr.

PI ANI ) piano-fortes- , by Ravon Jk
ltncon. Worcosl nr. atut other.

PAKT.OK OI!(i A miulo hy Kstey A Oo.,
GenrRfl Prinee Co anil S. I), ani H. W. Nmitli.

OAl.IKOKNIA WINKS. -- At 10 o'clock, will bn aotrt, a
Invoice of California wine, confuting of chrtinpainie anlport wines. Aitto, white and rod winoa, brandy and Sarae-vain'-

bittora.
M A I) I! I IIA WINK. Also, 8 cases superior Madeira

Wino.
KI.KOANT SHOWCASKS AND STORK FIXTPHKS.
Also, at lit o'clock, will bo sold, 4 splendid plats-irlan-

counter showcases, silver mounted ; walnut wall eases and
drawers, with glass doors ; 2 door showcases, walnut count'ers, etc.

'I'KA VKI.IdNO TRUNKS. Also, will bp sold, for
of whom it may concern, li sole leather travelling

trunks.
PI Also, for account of whom it may con-

cern, one seven octave rosewood piano-forte- luado by
Union Coiiipuny.

PIANO KOUTK.
. On Friday,

May 2S, nt 2 o'clock, at tlio auction store, will b
sold for nccount of whom it inuy concern, a roswwl
seven octave piatio-l'orte- , made by the Puiladelphia Com-
pany. (5 2d 2t

MAKTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.
(I.ntoJy Salomon for M. Thom.is t Sons.)

No. 3. Cll KSNLT iS trout, rear eutranoa from Minor.

VALUAKLK MISf BOOKS.
On Kriday K veiling,

2thinHt.,at 7 V. oV'Imk, ut tho auction rooms, N . 529
f'hcMiut btrovt, by catalogue, miscolianeous books front
libraries. 6 ;Jfj at

IVminntory Sale nt No. 520 Chosnut ntrort.
F.LF.Cf ANT WAtNUT IMItMlK, CHAMHKK. AND

D1N1NU-HOO- FITKMTUIIK, Ki'U.
On Monday Morning,

31st inst.,at 10 o'clock, at tho auction rooms, No. 529
fhottmit striM't, by catatoffiio, very oloxanb furnituro,

UNuita clcirnnt chanibor furnituro, of the la tost
nnil mortt Htylisli doHinn nnd pattern, tinislmd in nil and
varnish; hanilMtnie w.ilnut parlor Bints, in line torry and
hair cloth ; elegant lounges; contre tables; tomniet tabUn;
olcu'MUt oak and walnut bullet sideboards; handkome
wnrdrtlc; diiiinff-roo:- chaiin; book cat; hat stands;
umbrolln ptandH, eto.

Tho stock was mnnufacturod in tho most oloeant man
nir. exprosbly for firHt clftHa rotail salos, hdI will be sold
wohntit rosiTvo, tho owner rotirintf trom business.

May bo oxaininud with catnlouu on Saturday. 6 27 3b

Sulo No. I Spruco strot.
SFRPUTR IIOI'SKIIOM) r'LTRN ITUHK, '2 FINK

FHKNCH PLATK MANTKL MlltlMRS, FINK
HHFSSKFS ANU OTHKK CAKPFl'S, CANTON
MATT1NU, KTC

On Tuesday MornitiBf,
Jnne1,at 10 o'clock, at No. )"2 1 Spruco stroat. urpbw

houftcbold furnituro, including purlur, iuinj room, atd
chamber furniture, oto. 5iQ5t

cT'T.rN-- ' Oninrlo strwf.
HOL.SKHOKO FUUNITrilR,

On Thursday Morning,
. ,T'iiiO 3 al 10 o'clock, at No. J) '4? Ontario street . bet woo n
Thirteonth and linmd Ht roots, abovo Poplar, the entire
Biipnrior hoiifiohold furniture, tine imperial carpets, foathof
beils, niattrcHHOH, kitchen furniture, eto.

May be seen early on morning of mile. 6 $7 6t

TJUNTING, DURBUROW CO., AUCTION- -il KKR8, Nob. f.ii and 'f i t M ARKKT Street, oorna
of Ban k atreet. Ouuuessor. to John 11. Alyera t (Jo.

LARGK SAf.K' OF OARPKTIN(3S, O AH TON MAT
TINtiS.OIIJLOTHS.KTO.

On I ridiiy Mortnna,
May2, at II o'clock, on four moot Us oredit, 2D0 piecsa

of intrrain, Venetian, list, hemp, cottage, and rag or out-ings, luuu rolls mattinRs, eto. 22 it
LARGE SAI.K OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-

PEAN IUY (iOODS, ETC.,
On Monday Mornintr,

May 31, at 1(1 o'clock, on four months' oredit. 5 23 St

LARGE SPECIAL RALE OF BONNET AND TRIM.
MING K1HHONM-O-

Monday,
Vay HI, a complete assortment of bonnot f nd trimming

ribbons, by order of Messrs. Dreyfus A Kobn. 6 7 41

BALE OF 15O0 OASFS BOOTS, SHOES, HAT3.CAPS, STRAW GOODS, ETO.
On Tuesday Morning,

June 1, at 10 o'clock, on four months' oredit 6 2i M

c D. McCLEES CO., AUCTIONEERS.
No. 500 MARKET Street.

SALE OF 1500 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS.
E TO.,

On Monday Morning,
May 31, at 10 o'clock, including a large lins of city mad

goods.
N. B. Bale Tory Monday and Thursday. 6 37 3t

1 vMES HUNT, AUCTIONEER, S. W. CORti ,rr FrP'I'll and SOUTH Ktrants.
REGULAR SALFH nt the Auction Store, overy SAT-

URDAY Morning, of Household Furniture, Hotisnkeap-in-g

Articles, etc., received from families quitting house-
keeping. S a tit

V M SnoTT T OBSCOTT'S ART OALLERT, No. IQiO OIIESNirif
ciroul,

Ty iippiNCOTTi'sON t CO., auction"--
J FERS, ASUUURST BUILDING, No. 10 MAR.
KKT Street

KEENAN, SOX A CO., AUCTIONEERS, NO
FRONT Street lil '

ROOFINQ.
"I E A D Y ROOFI N O.
A V This Rooting is adapted to all building,. It can b
appiieu to

BTEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
at one-hal- f the expense of tin. It is readily pnt on old
htiinulo Roots without romovmg the shingles, thus avoid-
ing tho damaging of ceilings and furniture while under.

repairs. (No pravel used.)
PRESERVE YOUR TIN HOOFS WITU WELTON'8

ELASTIC PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roof, at short

fotk-o- . Also, PAINT 1 OK SA I.K by the barrel or gallon,
the best and cheapest in the market.

W. A. WELTON,
No. 711 N. NINTH Streot. above Ooates, and

217 No. bib WALNUT Street
rro OWNEKS, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS
1 AND ROOFERS. Roofs! Yes, yes. Every size and

kind, old or new. At No. M:t N. Til IKD Streot, the A M
CONCRETE PAINT AM) ROOF COMPANY

ire selling their celelirated paint for TI M ROOKS, and
preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid com-I'le- x

rr.of covering, tho be.-,-t ever offered to the putdio, with
lirusboa, cans, tucket a, etc., for the wink.

ire, anil ate root ; Light, Tight, Durable. No craok-iti-

peiiling, or bhrinking. No paper, gravel, or heat. Goh
I'or nil climates. Directions given for work, or jtnod work-
men supplied, f 'are, promptness, certainty! One prioel
Call! Fiainino! Judge!

Agent, wanted tlKKDSnel
rpo liUILDE RS AND CONTRACTORS
X We are prepared to furnish English

hLt
iinported

'ASPHALTIll KOOM.MI
In quantities to suit. This roohug was used to cover th

l'ans Inhibition in ioui. MERCHANT A CO..
No. 617 aud ol M1NOU Street4 Ki 3m

X CO., "THE LIVE
ROOF1NG.-UTT- LE

' No. ia MARKET Street Ever,
,ieeriMti, n of Old and Leaky Roots made tight and war.

keeu in repair for live years. Old Tin Roole
euunl I'ncw. A trial only reijuiied to insure satiitem

fact Oruen. pr..n.pt ly at tended to. 8 Hin

CRAVEL ROOFS COVERED OVE
OLD viutio Slate, and warranted for ten ypars.

HAMILTON A COOKFKR,
g ifrfm No. 4i K. TKNTli Street

CROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

M I C II A EL ME A OH Ell A CO.,
No. 823 Soutfi SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale, and Kutull Dcaleru la
PROVISIONS,

OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,
FOR FAMILY USB

TEIvUATINS 10 TEH DOZEN. S


